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Marseilles, April 7. 

Y Esterday arrived here in 12 days a Bark from 
Maltha, ilu Patron reports, that he left fhere 
two Eng'/yfcFrigati of Sir ^obnNarboroughs 
'quadron, who brought advice thither. That 
Sir John Narborough being to the Eastward 

ot" T-ipoli, had met four Tripoline Men of War, whs} 
were Cruising ( and though Sir ^o*>»,befides the ship he 
was in, had onely one Friga more with him, yet he so 
sharply engaged those Corf irs, that after some hours of 
Combat he put them to flight, having killed them 600 
men, and pursued them inco the Port of Tripoli, where 

•being arrived, the Dey sent off to Treat with Sir fobn 
2Vtrborough,andthat he had concluded with them a very 
honourable Peace, stipulating, amongst oilier things, 
ThatalhheE"ig''/7j Captives (hould be delivered up to 
him without any ransom, which, it's said, was accor
dingly done : To which we dotherathergive credit.for 
that we had formerly advice abbsit ihe latter end of Feb
ruary from Ma'tlu, That Sir John Nirbbrough having 
dispatcht Gjnvoys for cSmiriuand Sctndcroon, had on
ly left with him two Frigati. 

Crtcaw,March.z6. TheDyer continues Rill its Ses
sion, though we now hope to see it well concluded in few 
dayes 5 the chief matters at present in debate, are about 
laying certain Impositions for the raising of the monies 
necessary for the carrying on the War, and concerning 
the effectual calling together the Ban and Arrkrban of 
this Kingdom. The differences between the Upper and 
Under General of Lithuania, ate not as yet compo
sed. 

Copenhagen, April 11. Yesterday failed from hence 
five of the nine Dtnifli Men of War designed ser the 
Coast of Pomeren, to hinder the Transportation of the 
Succors expected there from Sueden, and we are assured 
that the other four will likewise sail tomorrow. We 
had formerly an account from Stockjiolme, That there 
were 12 Men of War ready to sail for Pomercn, with a 
supply of all things necessary; but we have fresh advice, 
that those ships continued still in Port, and would not 
fail till the Suedifh Fleet put to Sea, which ,it's said here, 
will not be till the beginning ot "fa ne. The 23 instant, 
the late Chancellor Griffehfclt will be brought to a 
publick Tryal. 

Vienna,Aprils. General Cops being prettywell re
covered of his in* ifposirion, has again undertaker! the 
command of the Imperial Troops in Pomercn. The"Em-
peror has s at another Envoy to the Elector of Bavaria, * 
to press him to give a positivt Answer to what his been so 
often proposed to him on the part of his Imperial Ma
jesty; the Empresi, though she be somewhat eased by the 
breaking of an Imposthume , yet continues out of all 
hopes of recovery. 

Stra*burgh,Jprilto. The French have given over 
their design of succouring Philipsburgh sot the present; 
the Cavalry is marched back with the Mareschal de 
JLechefort to Lorriin, and tlieinfantry is gone into its 
quarters in the Upper Alfltit: the Ddke of Luxem
burg is at Schlesttdt; the Duke of Lorrlin, with tbe 
principal Officers, has quitted his Post ac rYtijfenburgh} 

to *€lltirjeiDap April 13. 1676. 
and having put his Infantry into L inter burgh, and in" 
other Posts, for the blocking up of Philipsburgh, reps-
fed the Rhine with his Cavalry, and returned to Estin-
gen, having so disposed his Troops, that upon any far-

>.rhcr motion of the French, they may be drawn together 
again in few hours. The Elector Palatine we hear is 
arrived with 2000 Men at Dudenhouen, to begin the 
blocking up of Philipsburgh on the tide of Spire. 

Hamburgh, April 14. There are arrived intheElbe 
two Danifl) Men of War, being Convovs to a Fleet of 
Dutch Merchantmen j they, together with the two Men 
of War that were in this River before, have wholly shut 
up Slide on the side of the water : and at the fame time 
we hear, the Confederate Troops have blocked it up on 
the side of the Land ; and we expect in a day or two.thar 
that place will be formally besieged : The Mareschal 
Home the Governor, has on his part omitted nothing 
in the mean time whiih may contribute to the defence of 
the place. Tfee Queen-mother, and Prince George of 
Denmark^,are arrived at Gottorp; and weare told, thac 
ina day or two, they will be at Altena ; and that their 
business is, to endeavor to accommodate matters with 
the Duke of Holstein, who continues here in Town. All 
our Letters from Berlin*, and those parts, seem to assure 
us, that the Elector of Brandenburgh will begin the 
Campagne wirh the siege of Stet'm. The Duke of Ze tl 
was this week here in T own incognito, but is since gone 
to his Troops. This day was buried bere the Velt Mar
shal ff-urts. 

Ghent, April 1 j . The French having for eight or 
ten dayes past, very much alarmed us with their march
ings to and fro on our Frontiers, and given us reason to 
believe, by the preparations they made, that they inten
ded to besiege Ipres, on Saturday last appeared ac our 
doors j for that day abouc Noon, a considerable Party 
( their main Body consisting in j oop Dragoons, 2ooe» 
Horse, andcTooo Foot, under the command of Mares* 
chal i'Humieres ) shewed themselves on the Canal t>£ 
Bruges, about a mile from thit place, wbich they passed 
without any opposition ; but coming to pals the Canal 
os's as at Mulcjlede, about half a mile from hence, they 
found ten Companies of Dutch Foot there, Which arri
ved about an hour before from Sis and Philippine; the 
French came thither in theNi&lt, and endeavoured to 
have forced their passage,but were opposed by the Dutch, 
who were assisted from hence by some of the Burghers 
with four pieces of Cannon, and the next morning wirh 
etoo Horse. The Enemy finding tHare so good resist
ance, retired somewhat lower, and on Sunday in the af
ternoon passed the Canal at Demise,after some small op
position from the Dutch that were there, who finding 
themselves too weak, were forced to retire towards Sot 
ani Hulst, having lost about 200 men killed and taken, 
reckoning some Horse that were cut off, as they endea
voured to flie to Sas. The 13, the French burnt the 
Villages of Wincl(el, Waebiebelie, great part of Afoer-
behe ,Steechjn, rMenenionckj, Deffeliorut\e,Stiffeltcr, 
Splertdonckj:, and others, and about Noon came as far as 
L ochertn, burning down the outhouses of that place. 
The fame day we had advice, that the Duke it Pill* 

Hermofa 



« com? to Dendermonie, and upon the or-
fiom his Excellency, 300 Horse marched 

' in the afternoon, to join the Duke de Mon-
-witli4O0 Hot;lc,and 400 Eooc, had posted 

tLoc tren; but it seems be was forced to quit 
a .on and to re iie, uponche approach of thcEne-
110 m relied in Body> and had several pieces of 
n when on the other side lie had none. The next 

j lie fr rench continued to burn several Villages, and 
p. lalt made an agreement of Contribution, vi^. Thac 
the Countrey of IVaes fliall pay 300000 Gilders.This 
day at Noon 33 Troops of Horse, under the command of 
tfae Count de Nancre,neQzrrived a.tWcttertn on the 
Schelde, between this place and Dendermonde, having 
wi;h them a great many Wagons. They have laid a 
Bridge over the River. , 

Ditto, April ly. We have already told you, that the 
Dukeof Monttlto, who it seems was accompanied with 
the Prince of Viudemont, the Marquis ie Cenfltns, and 
several other Persons oPQuality, had posted himself on 
Monday last at Lochcren, having with faim his Excellen
cies Guards of Horse, three Companies of Dragoons, 
and ai many of Foot, to oppose the farther progress of 
the French into the Countrey of IVies; but it seems 
these TroDps were not sufficient to make head against the 
Enemy, who e»me against then) 7000 strong,with the ad
vantage ot several pieces of Cannon, which ours want
ed ; wherefore the Duke ie Montalto, after some skir-
milh, in which the Count ie Ville, and about 30 of the 
Cuardi, with one of their Lieutenants wereicilled, and 
another Lieutenint taken Prisoner, thought fit to retire 
in some faastc towards Dendermonde; which had he not 
timely done, he and all hisinen had been cut off by the 
Frew';, who came marching upon their backs, and al-
ready appeared in sight. The French posted themselves 
at Lo kert-n, where they oomirAied till Wednesday, du* 
ling which time they burnt part of Lochcren, and fi
nally made an agreement, that 'the Countrey of Woes 
ihould pay a yearly Contribution of 50000 Crowns,and 
IOOOOQ Crowns at the present for the time past ;and for 
an assurance of piyment hereof tf-ey took wi h them the 
gran4Bayliss^nd 4 o her principal Persons,as Hostages. 
Besides-this great Contribution * 10 Villages have been 
burnt co the ground; and we are toldthat the loss there
by ,as weHas what the Frejicfthavecarried away,amouncs 
to £vi Millions of Gilders. On Wednesday those 
jfroopsihaivVerc Isfcto guard the Pass at JE. "iMe,having 
joined |heii main Body atltcbeten, they all decamped, 
and maifined, to Wxtteren on the Schelde between Ghent 
and Stndeimonier .(iViasrb tbe Count it Nanire ex
pected them-with a JBody|6T Honsej-havinghroughr-with 
him: a gf-ear. -many WagBns-̂ to carry off their Booty) 
-and having passed the Schelde there, are returfled 
hame\ iw i 

BuifftIT, April ty. Yesterday arrived here the Duke 
de Montatttimd thel?rftice deVmiemont, not having 
it seenlibeen, strong enough tbattemptany thing upon 
theiFreac/tjlin their return nut of the Country of Waes; 
and this xvjening his Excoliencyis likewise returned to 
Totvn. All the news <we have had for these 4 or y days, 
is, thit rhe French were going to besiege Lpresy and that 
they1 bad already invested it y but rhis day We have ad
vice, that tl ^-French Forces are marching towards 
Coilde, Thi> day the Prince of Orange breaks up from 
tt-ofendael, and marches ifais way. The Most Christian 
King i come into Flinders. , 

H^fik^^Sft-Hi-). she ff ftistantarriverlHere che Lieutenant 
tkitmiaipastUrns from Rtf'iidael, where he had been to receive 
bijf"a"i^%ttclu;sfrO!ri his Jiighncsi, being appointed eo go 

one whh 11 Men of War, to Cruise in the North-sea, to se
cure our Trade anil Navigation against the Privateers of Dun-
h,ir\. The Sieur Mynrooinfthe Danish Minister here is gone 
for Jmft.rdam, to hasten tĥ e Equipage of the Men of War de
signed tortile Baltick ;of which * a are ready to pass thePam-
j>n,asth<j other threq wiflfie very suddenly, The HeerTromp 
has cakerrhisleave otjapheSriTtes^nd ofall the Persons of Qjia-
JiCj here, and is gone for iA/ji{itrdam, intending ro take his pas
sage sor Denmark in tlie Men of War abovemeneioned. From 
Flanders we have an account of-rhe Freach having fallen into 
the Councrey of Waes, and of che great damage they have 
done there. 

Pans, vtpriliZ. On Thursday last his Majesty parted from 
St Girmnins towards Flanders,to command his Army in person. 
Yesterday his Majesty lodged at Mondidier, and will be this 
day atPcruwne. }-rora Liflc we have advice of the Mareschal 
de Httmicres having with 18 Squadrons of Horse,ahd i o Barca-
Jiensof Foot, fallen into the i.ountrey of IVaes, and fee chat 
whole Countrey under Contribution. 

TturutyfAprit-sj. The French Troops have for these 15 dayi 
past been drawing together in the Plain of Liste, and ac the 
same time a great many Cannpn, and great quantities of Bul
lets, ire, were puc on Board several Vessels appointed for thac 
purpose, to be Transported as there should be occasion, borne 
lew dayes fiace, the Troops chat were there, received orders ta 
march, as they accordingly did, and went and encamped near a 
place called Comixes, upon the River Lys, abouc two Leagues 
from Ipres, which gave us- an opinion thac chac place would be 
besieged. The 14 instaDt, as we understand homL'tsie, che 
Mareschal de Rochefort, and che Marquis de Louvoy arrived 
there, buc parced again che night following : And yesterday 
morning the Forces chat lay at Comixes, decamped from thence, 
and marched this way j and we are cold chac yesterday like
wise marched from Ufie above 60 Wagons laden with Shovels, 
Pickaxes, ire. followed with a great company of Pioneers and 
Carpenters, they continuing their march all last night and this 
day, having with them vast quantities of Forage for che sub
sistence of che Cavalry, the Crass being as yec coo low. In the 
mean cime che Mareschal ie Cnqui is arrived ac Pont * Bouviset 

• with, 14 o r i J o o c M e n ; and yesterday the Mareschal d'Hu-
micnr, who is returned from sitting the Councrey of Waes un
der Contribution, joined with the Mareschal Crequi, as the For
ces chat came from Comints have likewise done j all che dis
course rurre is, that Valenciennes will be bcsicged,buc first tmie, 
sot che Army marches that way, and the report goes that Conde 
is "already invested. The King will be this night in ^4 ras, and 
to morrow will be with his Army, which will consist in abouc 
4; 000 Men, and be commanded under the King by fiveMares-
chals, vix- Crequi, la Fiwllade, Hxmieres, Scbmlag, and dt 
Large. 

P vstfirrpt. Just now comes news chat Conde is invested. 

Advertisements. 
o3" There is now Extant a Map of Net* 

England, asic is now divided into the three great Colonies of 
flymostb, Majsacbnfets, and ConeBieot, with a printed descri-
peien of che whole Councrey. By John Seller HydrtJgrapher 
to.che.King, and are sold by him ac the Hermitage in Waffling, 
ini by fobn Hiis in Exchangers Hey in Cornbil, London. 

AL L persons felling Wine by Retail in England, Walts, and 
Town of 'Berwicle, whose Wiqe Licences ended at or be

fore Lady-day last, and have ride a- yet renewed their said Li
cences 3 Arc hereby advised, Thac chey, or their Attornies, 
Correspondent) or Friend* coining up to London, ot dwelling 
in or near the said City, repair forthwith unto HIS Majellies 
Office for granting Wine Licences,situate in Dnrbam-yari,Lt»-
don, and contract arid take Licence co fell Wine by Retail, thac 
so cjicy may be secured from che Penalcies ofthe Law : 

And all persons owing any Kent, Arrears of Rent,or Sum of 
Money, are also directejd forthwith to pay che fame into che 
said Office ac cheir peril, else i d e Facias or Capias wil\ issue 
against chem, which will be boch chargeable and croublesom, 
and onely co be avoided by speedy payment. 

' r-r* Heft are to give Notice, That ac Fanx- Hall, In the Parish 
J of Lambeth, in che County of Sur ey, behind che^P'Me 

of Feathers Tavern, adjoining co che Rivet of Thames, over 
against Weflmjnfltr, there is newly erected Mills for the Saw
ing, Smoothing, and Polishing of Marble Stones; whete all 
ions of White Marble Paving Stones, scorn Eleven Inches co 
Twency-four, and all Sorts and Sizes of Table-Stones aud 
Graye-Stones, Tombs and Statues, of White Marble, and alt 
Stones for Buildings, are to be fold ac reasonable Rates and 
Prices. Inquire a: the Mills, or ac Mr. Gerard Weymans Mer
chant, lit Tbames-ftrcet, over against Cole-harbor, where you may-
know further. 
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